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APPENDIX No. 6

By Mr. Kr&owles:
Q.Will you telli ns this, Mr. Sprfguc, if you please ? When the prices are i'aiacd

at your mill I suppose they are sent out from time to time ?-A. If you want ta, get
at the way wc treat the inatter of prices at Winnipeg I will explain it to you. 0f
course that is ail I have any knowledge of.

Q. It is ail we want ?-A. iBecause I have nothing ta do with outside prices.
Q. How are prices arranged in Winnipeg, ia it by the dealers ?-A. Tes, the

dealers ineet together and make a price. No, that la not absolutely correct. They
figure ont what they consider would be a fair price ta charge for lumber ta, yield a
profit. Now any dealer can go ont of the meeting-and of course we meet together,
we have ta do that, in order ta get a price at all-any persan can go out of that meet-
ing and seli lis lumber at cost if hie likes.

Q. Yes ?-A. Or hie eau charge any price hie likes that lie eau get. Naw that is
the extent of fixing prices in Winnipeg.

By Mr. Lancaster :
Q. Wliat do you meet for ?-A. We don't meet very oftcn.
Q. But when you do ?-A. I may say that ta my xnind it has been absolutely use-

less ta meet because there is no question of a uniform price. There is no question af
sticking ta prices as far as Winnipeg is concerned.

Q. Are not prices discussed at these meetings ?-A. Yes, and probably they go
over the price list with the wholesale price list, and figure, as I say, what would ha a
fair profit or fair price ta charge for lumber in order ta yield a profit on the sale of it.,
Now, after that la done they are at perfect liberty ta seil at any price they like, and the
experionao has been that they have sold at as îow as 5 and 10 per cent grassl profit and
probably less than that.

Q. You had this understanding about prices, wliat you think fair in a general
way ?-A. Yes.

Q. You settie, tpon the date at which these prices will corne into cifect in your
inill in Winnipeg ?--A. Yes.

Q. That will probably lie a week or a month after a meeting is held ?--A. Yes,
or it may lie on the lst or the 15th of the month.

Q. A couple of weeks afterwards, perhaps ?-A. Yes.
Q. And generally in these words :'We will raise prices on that date ?--A. Tes,

or if -it is a reduction that the reduction will take place on the samne date.
Q. Sa that they do not corne ont and aet from. their independent judgment as you

a moment ago said they might ?-A. They do.
Q. You say they do ?-A. I say tliey do.
Q. Do they generally ?-A. Yes, they do generaily.
Q. Did 1 flot understand you ta say a moment aga there would be a general ad-

herence ta it on that date which was set ?-A. No, excuse me. I said there was not
an adherence on that date, and aur experience lias been that there never was an ad-
herence ta the price liât, that is my experience.

Q. And yet yau keep on making price lisa i-A. WelI, you have ta have mmrn sort
of a price list and we aim ta make a £air price list.

Q. Wrhat about ail joining together, they ail jain ta keep the prices 1-A. I do
not think there is any need, it ail amaunts ta the saine in the end.

Q. On your oath do you say that ecd man would make his own prices -. Tée,
I think they would.

Q. And do you say on your oath that it would came ta the saine thing in the end f
-A. I think so.

Q. With regard ta this meeting, did your mill increase the price on the day it
was agreed the inease should take plaoe 1-A. I suppose sa.

Q. Ynur jiidgment coincided with the agreement arrived at in the meeting as ta
the day on which the price was increased i-A. I do nat deny that the meetin~g fLxed
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